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Visual Education
Plans Yearbook
Picture Schedule
The visual education depart

ment, at the stadium, will take
Cornhusker pictures of all 'Organ-
ized groups, and all members of

the groups are requested to be
present. There will be no re-

takes. The picture schedule is as
follows: .

Monday, September 22.
12:30 Brown Palace.
5:15 Loomis Hall.
5:30 Love Memorial.

Tuesday, October 23.
12:30 Cornhusker Co-o- p.

5:15
5:30

Wednesday, October 24.
12:30 Tassels
5:15 Student Houses (Meth-

odist).
5:30 BA.B.W.

Thursday, October 25.
12:30 AWS Board.
5:15 YWCA.City.
5:30 YWCA.Ag.

Friday, October 26.
12:30 Student Council.

Monday, October 29.
12:30 Delta Omicron.

5:15 Student Foundation.
5:30 Palladian.

Tuesday, October 30.
12:30 Sigma Tau.
5:15 Sigma Alpha Iota.
5:30 Panhellenic.

Wednesday, October 31.
12:30 Architectural Society.
5:15 Mortar Board.
5:30 Delta Phi Delta.

Thursday, November 1.
12:30 Sigma Ecta Chi.
5:15 Coed Counselors.
5:30 Theta Sigma Phi.

Friday, November 2.
12:30 Student Union Board.

Monday, November 5.
12:30 WAA Sports Board.
5:15
5:30 Phi Upsilon Omicron.

Tuesday, November 6.
12:30 WAA Council.
5:15 Omicron Nu.
5:30 Home Ec. Association.

Wednesday, November 7.
12:30 WAA Intramural

Rep jentatives.
5:15 Pi Lambda Theta.
5:30 Phi Chi Theta.

Thursday, November 8.
12:30 Mu Phi Epsilon.
5:15 Masquers.
5:30 President's Council.
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If you can roll up hair
on curlers, you can give
a wonderfully successful
Toni permanent that lasts
and lasts! You'll love the
looks and feel of your
Toni Wave! Ilair is softer,
lovely and easy, to man-
age, for this is a creme
cold wave . . . with crcme
waving lotion tlfcit im-

parts luxurious beauty to
the hair.

Acceorlet

Lt, Col. Sterner,
Former Student,
Visits in Lincoln

Lt. Col. Cyril D. Sterner, for-
mer university student, returned
to Lincoln Wednesday after par-
ticipating in the invasions of Leyte
and Okinawa.

Battalion commander of the
96th division, Col. Sterner wears
the silver star, bronze star, purple
heart and several campaign rib-
bons. He took a course in chemi-
cal engineering at the university
before enlisting in the army in
1939.

Col. Sterner became a lieuten-
ant colonel at the age of 27. After
attending officers training school
at Leavenworth, Kansas, Col.
Sterner expects to rejoin the 96th
division in Japan. He is a former
member of the advanced ROTC.

Enrollment . . .
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40 percent in 1943-4- 4 and 34 per-
cent in 1944-4- 5.

The college of law suffered the
most serious drop in students dur-
ing the war years, with a 100
percent loss when it finally closed
two years ago. Losses for other
school and colleges: Business ad-

ministration, 60 percent; agricul-
ture, 60 percent, pharmacy, 52 per-
cent; graduate, 51 percent; engi-
neering, 46 percent, journalism, 42
percent; teachers, 40 percent; so-

cial work, 35 percent, and arts
and sciences, 33 percent.

Degrees Granted.
The number of degrees granted

by the university during the war
period shows a similar decline.
In 1940-4- 1 there were 1,332 con-
ferred, compared to 1,238 in 1941-4- 2;

1,023 in 1942-4- 3; 789, in 1943-4- 4;

and 732 in 1944-4- 5.

While collegiate enrollment de-

clined, the over-n- il services of the
University of Nebraska including
war training, extension division
courses, agriculture short courses,
the university school of agricul-
ture at Curtis and the teachers
college high school showed an in-

crease, Dr. Rosenlof said. The
figures: 1940-4- 1, 12,129 students;
1941-4- 2, 12,912; 1942-4- 3, 13,470;
1943-4- 4, 20,096; and 1944-4- 5, 15,-57- 3.

Art Linkletter, star of the radio
show, "People Are Funny," ap-
pears as himself in Pine-Thom- as'

film version of the popular audience-p-

articipation program.
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This Toni Wave Kit con-

tains every thing you
need for a glorious wave!
Preparations are like
those used in beauty sa-

lon type permancnts, are
laboratory tested.
So get your Toni Kits to-

day! ... If you aren't
thrilled with the results,
Toni will refund 812.1
purchase price.
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HOME PERMANENT
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THE NEBRASKAN

Top 6 Teams
Given Points
In IM Events

Teams finishing In the top six
in all events on the intramural
sports calendar will receive points
towards the Jack Best trophy,
intramural Director Lou Means
announced Tuesday evening, fol-
lowing approval of a scoring sys-
tem by intramural representatives
from all organized houses.

Due to large entry lists in all
types of competition, the delegates
decided to allow more teams to
share in the point awards, with
athletic competition this year be-

ing divided into three classes.
Major sports included in the

Group 1 bracket are all sports in
which a round-robi- n league
schedule will be followed. Touch
football, basketball "A" league,
volleyball, water polo, softball
and bowling are sports in the top
classification.

In the Group II division are
basketball "B," an open basket-
ball tournament, an outdoor re-
lay carnival, indoor track meet,
swimming meet, handball tourna-
ment, table tennis tournament,
boxing tournament and a wres-
tling tournament.

Horseshoes, badminton, squash,
basketball free-thro- w, fall golf,
tennis singles, tennis doubles and
the cross-count- ry turkey race are
events listed in Group III.

The scoring system includes 60
points for participation in Group
I, 40 points in II, and 30 points
in III. These points are not added
to the points received for finish-
ing in the top six places, but are
included in that sum.

To receive participation points,
a team or individual must play
scheduled matches or games, with
no forfeits or defaults. If one
default or forfeit occurs in the
course of play in any event, ten
points are deducted from the
teams participation bonus. Two
forfeits mean a twenty point loss,
with the total number of par-
ticipation points being the most
any team can lose.

This system is devised to pre-
vent entries from dropping out in
mid-seas- on and to cut down for-
feits in individual tournanments.

The point award schedule:
(irmip

1 II IT1
Participation Rfl 40 SO
1st 200 ISO ISO
2nd 110 12 10S
Srd 150 105 8fl
4th 7. 125 m 70
Mh. 100 7.1 US
Hth 73 00 40

Students Organize
Pharmacy Group

Members of the newly organized
student branch of the American
Pharmaceutical association met
Tuesday evening.

Created for the purpose of sup-
porting and furthering the objects
and ideals of the American Phar-
maceutical association, the group
is made up of students in the col-
lege of pharmacy.

Lyman Speaks.
At the meeting, Dean R. A. Ly-

man spoke on the various local
state and national pharmaceutical
organizations and the benefits of
belonging to them.

Officers of the student branch
are: Bill Zunmerle, president;
Clem Stone, vice president; Char-
lotte Cox, secretary-treasure- r.

Students . . .
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student conference last summer at
Estes Park will be recalled by
Miss Mary Ann Mattoon, univer-
sity YWCA president, at tonight's
gathering.

Miss Mildred Tayfor, university
YWCA director, will accompany
the group to Hastings.

Shirley Hinds, district repre-
sentative on the YWCA cabinet,
has assisted in planning "for the
conference.
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Prospects for a Husker victory
are brighter this Saturday than
in any game thus far this season,
and with the experience gained
in the three games they have
played, Nebraska may upset the
Iowa State Cyclones.

The score will be close, prob-
ably not over a touchdown dif-

ference between the teams, so for
the first time in 1945, it looks
like the Scarlet will take home
a victory. .

Two other Big Six games are
on the docket for this weekend,
Kansas testing the title aspira
tions of Oklahoma at Norman and
Missouri meetings Kansas State.
Looks like the Kansas elevens will
have to wait for victories this
time, altho the Jayhawks are not
to be under estimated.

Army goes against the Melville
torpedo boat station team and
though the Navy boys have Mike
Holovak, former Boston

the Cadets have Davis
and Blanchard; need we say more.

Navy runs into the Georgia
Tech Yellowjackets and should
come out with a few touchdowns

IM Activities
Outline Marks
Sports Return

The year 1946-19- 47 will mark
the return of a complete in-

tramural activities program. The
program of activities is organized
to include the following types of
sport:

1. Intercollegiate sports in all
possible prewar activities.

2. Interfraternity and inter-gro- up

Intramural Sports.
3. Social-Recreation- al and

activities.
4. ity recreational

Intramurals. (Not inter-group- ). .

5. Sports for the handicapped.
INTRAMURAL CALENDAR.

September and October.
Fall Golf Tournament.
Touch Football League.
Basket Ball Free Throw

Tourney.
Tennis Singles Tournament.
Mixed Swimming Party.
November and December.

Touch Football League, Con-
tinued.

Table Tennis Tournament.
Cross Country Turkey Race.
Basket Ball "A" League.
Basket Ball "B" League.
Bowling League.
Mixed Swimming Party.

January and February.
Basket Ball "A" League,

Continued.
Basket Ball "B" League

Continued.
Basket Ball Tournament for

all teams.
Handball Singles Tournament.
Table Tennis Singles Tour-

nament.
Individual Bowling Cham-

pionships.
Wrestling Championships.
Boxing Championships.
Swimming Carnival.
Water Polo League.
Mixed Swimming Parties.

March and April.
Boxing Championships.
Wrestling Championships.
Indoor Track Meet.
Badminton Singles Tourney.
Squash Rackets Tourney.
Volley Ball League.
Rifle Shooting Tournament.
Mixed Swimming Party.

May.
Softball League.
Horseshoe Singles Tourney.
Outdoor Track Relay Car-

nival.
Tennis Doubles Tournament.
Mixed Tennis Doubles Tour-

ney.
Spring Golf Championship

Meet.
Faculty Tennis Singles Tour-

ney.

Careers in pharmacy will be
open in the immediate future to
at least 8,500 young men and
women, even after the 8,000
pharmacists now with the armed
forces return, it was announced
by Dean Roland T. Lakey of the
Wayne University College of
Pharmacy.

Friday, October 19, 1945

Miller

to spare, for the Georgians are
not up to last year's crew which
upset the Navy 17 to 15.

The Notre Dame-Pi- tt contest
will provide the Irish reserves
with another afternoon of action.
The Panthers are not back on
their pre-w- ar throne in the foot-
ball world.

Probable results of other east-
ern games are Columbia over
Colgate, Holy Cross over Brown
and Penn State over Buckncll.

In Big Ten competition, Ohio
States goes against the under-
rated Purdue Boilermakers but
with a home crowd in Cleveland
behind them, the Buckeyes should
win one of their toughest assign-
ments of the year.

Minnesota meets Northwestern
in the first conference test for
the Gophers. Northwestern has
an 18-- 0 win over Iowa State to
show, but won't improve its rec-
ord Saturday.

Indiana will find Iowa a bit
harder than Nebraska but still
will have a field day at the Hawk-eye- 's

expense.
Skipping through the South, its

Alabama over Tennessee in a
game to decide bowl candidates
from the Southeastern Conference,
Wake Forest over North Carolina
State, Georgia over Louisiana
State, Tulane over Auburn, and
Miami over Florida.

Texas will demonstrate south-
western supremacy over Arkansas,
while Baylor should down Texas
Tech. Tuisa and Oklahoma A&M
leave the area to meet western
teams and will drop Nevada and
Utah without too much trouble.

In the West Washington State
will have trouble with Oregon
but get the nod from this spot on
the sidelines, while Southern Cal
will not be bothered by College
of Pacific. Washington should add
a Coast League victory to its slate
with a win over Oregon State.

Cornhusker . .
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scheduled that all students plan-
ning to go to the game can get
there in time for the send-of- f.

March to Game.
At 1:30 that afternoon, Ne-

braska students will meet in the
west lounge of the Iowa State
Student Union and march in a
body to the game, which begins
at 2:30.

A section of the stadium has
been reserved for the 100 to 125
students who plan to go. If stu-
dents traveling to Iowa haven't
bought their tickets yet, Lew Lew-andow- ski

still has tickets avail-
able' at the Student Activities
office in the coliseum. Any stu-
dent who buys a ticket at the
game is asked to indicate that he
wants a seat in the Nebraska sec-
tion, according to the cheerleaders.

Miss Easterbrook urges coeds
and men to bring all the cowbells
and noisemakers they can obtain.
The cheerleaders will lead songs
and yells during the game.

Audience . . .
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characterization of the high-stru- ng

and impulsive "Piggie" was
consistently good. Dorthea Dux-bu- ry

turned in a fine perform-
ance as the provincial Mrs. Wad-hurs- t,-

when she was not inter-
rupted by the action of the play.

Bob Hastert as Commander Gil-
pin was well cast. Margaret Ann
Huff, as the irrepressive Clare
Wedderburn, contributed to the
fast pace of the performance.
Dutch .Meyers and Dede Meyer
handled minor roles capably. John
Kormos portrayed another impec-
cable butler. Mention should also
be made of Hugh Cook's perform-
ance as the omnipresent, but al-
most silent Mr. Burnharn.

It was an altogether entertain-
ing evening and we may look for-
ward to another fine presentation
of a Noel Coward drama, when
the University Players present
"Blithe Spirit" on Nov. 1, 2 and 3.

Both Lillian Gish and Para-
mount, the studio that cost her in
the title role in "Miss Susie
Slagle's," observe 33 years in
business during 1945. The film --

company was founded a third of
a century ago, in 1912, the year
that marked Lillian's first bow
in "Unseen Enemy."


